The benefits of being on Essential Rewards!

Happy Mail

Don’t you love happy mail? Every month I get happy mail from Young Living! It’s like Christmas
in a box!
ER i(Essential Rewards) is a monthly subscription box like Birch Box or Stitch Fix. A wellness
box, so fun!
The graphic below spells out how ER works.
Each month you choose what you want to receive. I can put together a three month plan to get
you started based on your health goals!

Essential Rewards Infographic

In addition to points you can use on any quick order you also get reduced shipping and loyalty
gifts!

You can save up your ER points to use on things you want to replace. Generally I save them up
for a few months and then place a big FREE order.
Transfer Buying

You might be thinking I don’t have an extra $50 or $100 to spend each month. That was me too!
Then I realized how many great products YL has that I was already buying like toothpaste
laundry soap, pancake mix, soap, shampoo, that I could stop buying at Target and I could buy
from YL instead. I’m not spending more money just spending money in a different place and
they are so much better for my family!
One other thing I stopped buying at Target is Gifts. This is an easy way to get your monthly PV
and start spreading the oily love.
Here are a few gift ideas!
Wedding- Diffuser or starter kit
Baby shower- Kids scent oils
Kids- shampoo, kids scent bracelet
Teen girl- diffuser necklace and dragon time oil

Teen boy- car diffuser and purification oil
Mom-Lavender body lotion, bath bombs, ART Beauty kit
Dad- Valor bar soap, Shutran shave oil, cedar wood oil, protein powder, supplements
House warming- starter kit, diffuser and a few oils T
Teacher- Bar soap, hand purifier, Thieves spray, lip balm, diffuser

Get Out Of My House
I complied a list of things you’ll want to switch out over time. If you don’t already have it
download the “think dirty” app it’s free and it’ll rate the products you are using based on their
toxicity!
Laundry soap
Dyer sheets
Candles
Air fresheners, plug ins, room sprays
Cleaners pretty much all of them!
Hand sanitizer
Dish soap
Hand soap
Bar soap and shower gel
Toothpaste
Shampoo and conditioner

Beauty products
Bug spray

ER for FREE
Still looking for ways to get your 50 or 100PV? Let your friends know you are ordering and let
them add things to your order! You get the points, they get the member pricing, it’s a win-win!

Beyond the Kit
I get asked a lot what else to order after the starter kit.
Thieves cleaner for sure!
Thieves toothpaste
Cedarwood
Progessence Plus great for mood & hormones!
Aroma glide roller fitments

My Faves
Progessence Plus
Pine
Lime
Northern Lights Black Spruce
Immupro
Mulit-greens
Bar soap, they smell SO good!
Kids favorites
Lavender body lotion
Lavederm spray great for soothing skin
Slique toothpaste
Chewable Super C
Vanilla Copaiba Shampoo and Conditioner
Kids Scent bracelet
Geneyus oil
Tummigize

So how do you sign up for ER?
Login to your YL account and go to Virtual office in the top right of the screen.
Go to Essential Rewards
Join and follow instructions!
You can pick your day and go in and edit your order any time you want!
Still have questions? I’m here to help!

